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IB'IIT1 SEBE i ragest if not alwava the most truth*ful* Mos:,
of the men wera in excellent spirits, while
others, including most of the officers, were
gloomy and dispirited. Some were defiant,'mad offered to fight their regiment, brigade??' or division against any twice their number.
Naturally this gasconade only excited
pT.ea-.ant remarks from the victors, who
could afford to bc magnanimous.At faur o'clock, it was announced that
the surrender bad been çonsuincated and.
the articles signed. Aud how the enthu

. siasm which had been restrained by un¬
certainty broke loase. Officers and men
indulged in tho wildest antics. The various
brigade commanders' announced the joyful
nowa lo their commands, and cheers of the
wildest description followed.1 Toé men
threw their bats high in the air, leaped,threw themselves into each others' arms,«nd seemed mad witli joy. "Whiskey,which had been scarce.for the past few days,
as if "by magic appeared io large quanti¬ties, and peace'and re»union were pledged

. in :i thousand varied forms.
The final meeting between Gens. Grant

and Lee took place at the house of Mr.
Macline, at Appomattox. They had met to
accomplish business, and they accomplish¬ed it in a straight-forward soldier-like way.The minutes, were drawn "ap on a small
.table, and immediately made out in properfofm, and signed by the two generala on s
marble-topped centre table of somewhat
antiquated fashion.

Rosser's rebel cavalry .hadsucceeded ir
'getting out before the'surrender, and o
course were not includod in itt They are
however, being followed by Crook's divisiot
and will probably be all bagged.The moment it was known that Lee hnc
surrendered, the teams were hurried to th*
front, and the troops "plentifully 3up¡ilie<with rations, while the officer« wero agaiienabled to obtain a change of clothes.

Col. Small, Chief Commissary of tb
Army Of the James, waa directed by Gem
Ord to supply the rebel a-ray wjib. 25,00!
rations.' Trjese supplies wero.sent m lat
in the afternoon, and were received by th
rebel^with loud and continu ous cheering.The profoundest sensation followed upoGeneral Grant'* order for thd cessation c
tilities among the w^r-worn veterans of
hundred campitgns* Officer* who ha
fought the arm/ now Iyi"g helpless un

incapable of further rea'stanee in our froi
¡on the plains. -qT il ijrtaa*», thu swa ¡:¡><. <

? thePeniusula,ihr".»ugh*M ryland niid Pani
sylvania, '<t Pr -diíricki >urg and Chance
lorsvilltf, from iha ii ipi lau to Peterabsïrj

. #*»vb.O kn« v aud respected ks prowess, no
conversed in. low tones, with no manifest!
tíos "of exhila-atigo. Thn emoción <

+ every-on« seemed too deep Mild heart fe
for outward ex«jr<¡s-»ion.

A lady, aoruewiiat^dvanced in yeaiwhoso vivacity sometime* approached tl
bordara of impertinence, a^ked H I old*m i

ia rather a j««ri ni* i«#ne, wbv lie was i

ways dressed in bl«ck, and what ha wo
mourn our for. '-For yuur charm», ruis*
Imf) gallantly replied.

.
. * á

---BJ_-. -;NEAT WIVKS ANO TOTJOHT HUSBANDS.
Women have their faults, it is true, and veryprovoking ones they sometimes are- t&t if
we would all loam, men and wftneu, that.
with certain virtues we ?vlmire are alwayscoupled certain-di.sagreeableness, we mightmake up'our minds inore easily te acceptthe bitter with the sweet. For instance,
every laasband, we believe, delights in a
cleanly, well ordered bouse, free,from dust,
spots, and unseemly stains; the pains-takingmachinery necessary to keep it so, he
wishes never to see, or seeing too often
forgets to praise. If, theo, his wife, true to
herfeminine instincts toward« cleanliness,
gently reminds him, when he comes home,
that be ha* forgotten to use the door mat
before entering the silting room on a
muddy.day*, let him reflect before he givesber a lordly, impatient; ungracious pabaw,how the reverse of the picture* would suit
him, viz: a slatternly, ea3y woman, whose
apartments are a constant mortification to
.him in the presence of visitors. It is a
peor return, when a wife has rarade every¬thing fresh and bright, to be unwilling to
take a little pains to keep it so, or lo be
properly reminded, if forgetful, on these
points, upon which many husbands are un¬
reasonably touohy, even ^sjhile secretlyadmiring the pleasant results of lae vigi¬lance of the good house-mother. '

"Jack is a good fellow, but I will not.lit.for any mm. I tavo my friend, but I love
tba truth still, more." "Strange," 6aid ?

bystander, "you should prefer a stranger tc
¡au old acquaintance."

- a» I Ol «
Twelve o'clock p. m. is night, bat salt

pe; re is nitre.
?WSSjSargS! HBB_L ggg -? ?_L.1JSU-1S-.T?

. Notice-
%
A LTJ persons i.ndjiuaJ t<> thc COL'J MB1.'

PU.ON'lX,- are requested.to mike irnme
Hate pay?** ni. lu the future, th« CASU 3Yd
Cr£\t «viii be rigi-'.ly enfore*d\
m iv 2 .f,'1.1 AX A..SRLUY.

Bar Iron and Scrap îsteoî,
O? tb'e f.dlo .vi;.- iiz>:

Fro i, Oxi. SxJf-ÇxJ, Txjv-Steel, &ix¿, 4S-Í.Will be exchange! for PROVISION'S,-nt tit
South Carolina' Railro td, on np¡>Kc»tio¡i lo *.*"

W. B.'siilTH, Jla*i<r Mn,ebii'«!;f-Or C. J. BOLLIN, Agent,
^pril 22_ I

3ouis arfà*Btook»i
STOLEN, on th's iii-!.:, of th-j 17:1; Fc-Viruir*

"$l0.>«0 ) Coafed.er«it¿ 7 j «.:. « eut. BOIS'S)*,';
-U:IH of -í!,ü«)0 each, «I a;. 4 Mitrch â, US6Í
«ijïacd *t>v C. A. feose, and un inhered ,N.?
¿0,C24,WJ\),Ú25, 12,113. lu ldí, i2,IOS, 12,10',i'i.lOtí, 12.105. 12 10!, lf.ioS.

Also, four Bi.nd*, Ç1.000.8 per cer-.¿ uun
'ICM will appear in nfcxr ncTîco.

Als«), oi¡« Cercineatr, 8 por eeal., for $10Í>* Î
he or . r of ,1. D. Mor-leoai.
Also, 70 aliares ol' Capitel !*ioeî: of thc £:

.ban;r« Ii.nk «if Columbia, b, C., i!;e nun
if 1 D. Mordecai.
AUo, 81,Ooo iu T.âONote«.; ftr.tubers with tl;

V-«sistAirt Treasurer, which will ho puhlhtlu
lere.« fier. ..
All partie-» are forbi.l>ien to'trade for tr

i'w.vrt named securities, aa application will i
mide for renewals of the came.

M. C. MORDRCAI,April 6 tht Executor I. D Mordecai.

?WO Seward,
THE abor« reward -will be one erfall y given

nay one that will give inform ttion tc eon»
viet persons /or STEALING BOARD* fi-o;n the.
feuce enclosing my lot on Blandiu£ «tr¿ol. 'fbe
most of the boards are alike and eny of d-.tec-
tioa- I enclosed it at the requsitoF Oily Goun¬
od, and hope they will assist in keeping it so.
may.l 4»
_

0. A.. BHDifcL,
. Fox Sale .or Rent.

O"OTTAGE HOUSE containing five rooms,
and-necessary-eut-building»;, with eixfoL

ceres of land attached, two milos and a hall
from the city. Inquire at this office.

April 17_._
Zioaly cfc Soott,Auctioneers, Brokers, Oom. Merchant«.

Office on Assembly Streut, betieeen Washingtonand Plain Sírcete.

PRO iiPT -attention given to salen of all
' PROPERTY. MERCHANDIZE, PER¬

SONAL or REAL HSTATE.
SPECIE. BANK BlbLS, STACKS AND

BONDS bought and sold. Liberal adbanae*made on private sajes. _April M
H sai _'ra District bf Santo. GaroliaA,|

« COLUMBIA, MAT""., 18«i.
SPECIAL ORDEB N9. *-Extract:

* * * «

UBRIG. GEN. ALBERT BLANC FiARD
. is aasigued as Coin u'-ini tat of Post atv

Colombia, S. C., vice Col. A. F. Radier, relieved.
« « . .

By command Maj. Gen. LOVELL.
(Signed,) JOHN Bi. B. LOVELL, A.A.A.C.
HE A.DQ' RS. CouiMTuTaî^vâiay 1, 18«5.

GENERAL ORDERS NO 1.
In accordance with Speoîal Order No. 6 ot

Ceueral Lovell, T assume command of the Post
of Columbia, S. C.

Capt. C. P. TOWNSEND, P. C. A.j'is ap¬pointed Post Adjutant until further orders.
ALBERT BLANCHARD,

may 2 8 Brig. Geri. Comm'dg Po$t.
Headquarters,

3 NEAR SMITHFIELD, N. C., Apnrx 7, Î6Ô5.
SPEC/A L ORDER NO. Extract.

» < * .

VMAJ. GEN. MANSFIELD LOVELL is
. assigned to eoninnwid ,ui the State al

South .Carolina.
** ?» -«

.

By command, of Goo. J. E «I« »IlNSi'OX
ivi.xLOCK FALOONKR, A'. A. G

H ! : A£>Q' US DLÖT^OTSOU^HT;A R( ) í .1N A;
APRIL Vi, 1S65 .

ORDER Na r.
In compliance \vits> the above orders, the

undersigned hereby assumes command in this
¿Late. 'Until the names of the alaff are an¬
nounced, orhei.il eem&unioatioae so these head-Mi'iarters will be addressed te Lieut. J. M. B.
ffUVELL. Actinc A. S: G. at. Columbia,

April 14 M. LOVELL, M&jor General <ee._
Notice.

ÍN pursuance of the authority vested rm me
by Section 8 Article ll of th« Constitution

.>f the Episcopal Church ia ibis Diocese, IHhcreby chang« the pince of the meeting of the
r. .vt l>i.>e*SHn«Council froin the ejty of Colena
bia ta 'pamden; and the dim« from th«; lOdi to
|/hn 24tU of May next. The Connell will, tbere-
tere, "he liv'.J in Crace Choreh, Onm<{en, on the
.2i'h of May. ? Tlie neoes.-itifs or the** ohangeeLal e a-> obriens that they need not be »tated,
,.>-..t I earnestly request the attendance of the
Line-there ofth i Council. THO-» T. DAVIS.

* Bishop of the Dioeose of H. CL
TU« attention »f the Clergy and Pariahes ot

t.v- Dio«t**»> is citied to the above, »sd those
who may fud t» r-»e*ii(he us'iai notiflcation-
arc lY.^ufUtl to consider it in lien thereof.'<? J. D MeCOLLOtfGH,

April ls *

Secretary of Council,


